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Ql. Nurl€rr Disaster in Japan

Dascripfions o{Nuclmr Disaster in Japan

The plant comprises rix sepa.irte boiljng waLcr rcactors olrgrnalll dcsjErccl b). Ceneral
Electric (CE), aDd oarnlaulcd by rhe 

.Iokl() 
flectric power Compaty (TEPCO) At the

rilt1e of dre qLnke, Reacbr 4 had been de-fleiled while 5 and 6 we.c jr colal shut
down for planned rnaintenance. Ilre remajnrng rcrctor.s shut alolll automatically alier
the eadhquake, and eforgelcy generators cane onliue to control elcctronics a d
coolant systelns. 'l'he lslutal11i broL:c the rcacto.s, conrecti()ll to the polver grid and also
res[]ted in loodjng of tbe rootns containiig the r.tneagency gene&lors. Conscquentlv
rhose genqators ceaseil workirg and tie pumps that circulale ooori't Nater iD the
reactor ceased to qork, causiig the reachrs 1() begin to overh()al. The flooding and
ednlrqualc dJnlitJ.:c htndercd e\'irnal acsi\tdnce

In the bo!$ aod dayj tirat lbllowed, leactor.$ I, 2 aod 3 exp{rlierccd fr l tuelldown As
wori(ers stl.uggled fo cool anal shut down the reacto.s, sevc.al hydaogen occured The
SovennDent o(lered that scawater be us(xl 1]o attcmpt to cool tlle reactors this had thc
effect ol runitg tllc reactors ertirel) /\s the walef l!,!els ut thc,uel rods pools
droppcd' they bega 

' 1(} overrreat. Fears orradioacliviE releases 1ed ro a 20 krn 02 ni)-
radiLrs lrvacrlatior arolutd tlle plal]t. Duff)g thc ead], days ofthe asrldejtt workers were
tenporarily evacuated at va ous fimes for raa[a1ion safety reasoos. Blectricai power
was slowlv restored ibr some ofthe reaiio-A, allowiog for altomated coolng.
Japarese oflicials idtially assesseal the ac{ldent as I cvcl 4 on the,lntcllauunal Nuclear
Evelit Scaie {lNtsS) dcspite lle views of,{hcl Dtemarional agrinties rhat rt shoulci be
highcr.'lhc level was successively tuisealto 5 and eventually to 7. thc naxinnnn scale
vahre.

'ihe JapaDese llovernDent estitnales the total amount ofradioactivity released jnto $e
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alfircspheie werc approxirnately one_tonth as urucll as \!as aclcased diiriug
Ch lobyl: Siglifica t amounts of radioacttve natcdal llave i so been released
grorltd and oc!:ao walers. Meastlremcnts laken by the Japanese govcnmcn{ 30J0
froln the plant showed radioactive oaesium lelels hitdl cnough to
crrlccr'lr. leadlng the g,overnmenl to ban lhe sale of li]od lyo\rn ill thc area. T
offcials temporarily recoDUnended that 1ap waler should oot be used lo prepare

ibr infanrs.

A fbw of tbe planr's worke.s rvcre severery injured or kilred by the disaster con{iili
resultiig fion' rhe carrhqoake. r'[erc wcre no immediate dealhs dlre ro dircct radi

exposures. but al least six workers have exceeiled lifldrne legal limits lor radiatian
morc lhan 300 have recelved si$lificant rddiation doses. predicted fuhrc cancer
due to accumulated radiation cxposures in the populatiojr li\,lng rre{r lukuslima
of ionizing radiation could have long-temr psychologjcal effects o a lalge pofilot
the population in thc contanrinated areas. Olr 16 Decetnt]cr 20l l Japturese autlroi
deolared the pra,'l 10 be stab]e" although it w.ruld take decadcs to decontaminale
s[ryounding areas a1ld io deconnnissi(nl the plant a]fogether.

Snfetv llistorv

(lhaDging the layout oflhc emergcncy,cooling sy$tem, \lithout rcporting it
Ou 27 Fcbmary 2012 ndclear indushy saitly association (N{S,{) ordercd TEPC0
repon by 12 March 2Ol2 ahour lhe rcasoning to change thc layoul ibr the pjpirg l0r
enlergency cooling systelu from the plans orilirally rcgistered iu 1966 befoe
reaclol was takel in opcration. After thc p]ant was hit by lhe tsurani, fie i
condcnser shottld have tak!,n over. lhe frmcii(jll of 1be oilinary, cooli]lg punps,
condensing thlJ steain {iorn thc pressure vesscl illo water to bc used for. cooling
reactor Bul d1o coDdenser did not liltoiiol] properly, and ]EI,CO coull nol
whether a valve was opcned

[:rlrifirarion ofrafeS rccord\ by I LpCo it976, ;
ll'c lulll:llrmi, l)a clI nUclcar p.$er LUrnpte\ *a. lenuat rn a mlrifi
scandal that led to the depa.turc ofa number ofscnior exccutrves of 

.lEilCO 
It aho

to disclosurcs ol previor$ly unreportcd problems at the plant, allhouh LestimoN,
l)alc Brid<rh/U.rlr. a lcaJ (;l ,i.\igr,(r prnDUll\ lltat ticrrcr,t Llccrn, r ar,^rnred
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major design flaws in 1976, resulting in the resignations of several designe$ $.ho
protested GE's negligence. In 2002, TEPCO admitted it had falsified safety rccords at
the No. I .eactor at Fr[.ushima Daiichi. As a result of lha sctuidal aod a fuel leak at
Fuk'shina Daiichi, the company had 

'o 
shut do$! all ofits 17 {rrcrear reactors to tske

rcsponsibility. A power board distributiry electriciry to a reactols temperatue conhol
valves was not examiled for 1l years. InspectioN did not cover devices relaled to
cooling systems, s[ch as water punp mofors and diese] gelerators.

Thc Japanose govemment opposes a court-order (2006)
In March 2006 the lapanese govemlnent opposeal.a cout order b close a nuclear plant
h the west part ofthe comtry over doubts about its abiUty to withstand an eafthquake.
Japan's Nuclear and lDdustrial Safety Agency believed it was ,,saf€,,and 

that ,,all safet),
analyses were appropriately conducted".

Tsutrami-study ignored (200?)

In 2007 TEPco did set up a departrnent to supervise a[ its truclear facilities. a,.d urtil
June 2011 its chaimat was Masao yoshida, the chief of the Fukushima Daiichi power
plant. An in-house study in 2008 pohted out tlut there was an inmediate need to
imprcve the protection of the power station tolrl floodiru by sea$ater. This study
mertioned the possibility of tsBta&i-waves !F to l0_2 metel.s. Officials of the
department at the company's headquarters inststeal howevff that such a risk was
unrealistic and did not take the predictiol seriously_

Rcsults of Govemmerlfll hvestig{tions (201l) '
On request of the Japan Broadcasting Coryoration, on 2 October 1201l the Japanese
Govemrnent released a report of TEPCO to NISA. These papers proved that TEPCU
was well awarc ofthe possibility that the plart could be h by a t$uumi with waves far
higher than the 5.7 meters which the platgxrs designed to withstand. Simuiatiols done
in 2008, based on the destmction causeal by the 1g96-earthquake in this area, maale it
clear that waves between 8.4 and 10.2 meters coulal olredlow tl€ phnt. llxee years
late( tle report was sent to NIS,\ wh€re it arrived olr the ? March 2011. iust 4 davs
before the planl *ar hrt by tie lsmami. Furlher 5tudtes by scientrvs and aa
exartitation of the plant's tsunami r€sistarrue mea$ues were not ptanned by TEPCO
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belbre April 20i I, and no tirrther actions r
Ocaobor 2012 

, {e.e planned 10 deal tlilh this subject beloe

TEPCO oflicial Judchi N{atsunolo said thal ihe cot}rpan} did not leel lhe need kr talr
prompt actioD on ihc estimales. which wetc sl;ll lcntativc calculalions i the reserol
stage. An oflcial of NISA said that these rcsults should h6ve becn
I |P(lO, and that the firm sbould have taken measures.ielht a1vay.

nade public bf

Reasons for Failure to proaect Again Radiations Effcct

Cascade offailures

Govem lent agencies arrd l.EpCO wcre thoroughly unpaepared i.or tfie ,,casc

shard

bva

a'

nuclear disaster" wltich was largely cnused by a pobiic myth of,,absolule safeh,,
rtLrcleat D,'w..r tllnpotr r5 ltatl lrnurrd (

nucrear disasler could aao shouro have bc) 
decades fhe tsurlatnj thar "bcgar

en anticipated ard thar iunbiguib, about
roles o,'public and private iostifutions in such d crisis was a lactot ir the poor
at F_ukusbima".

ln Vlarch 2012. prilne \4inister yoshihiko Noda said that lhe goycnxneDl
blame lor the Fui.iushjrna disaster. sayitg tllal ol.ficials had bee blinded
beiief in lhe counrry-*,s "technolollical infallibility,,, aral were laken rn b),
Eyth". M. Noda said ' hverybodl,, must share the pai oiresponsibility,,

Poor communimtion and delays
'fhe 

Japancs€ govcmment has adnitted it
rhe ri,knshirna nucrear crisis, 

""",,,n""rltljll] :::fi::j.:::T,# Til
component of disaster rnanalje,nent. Data ftom SPEEDI (Syslen for prediction
lirvironnrentaj Emergflcv Dose Infbnnatjon) wffe sent by emajl lo the govenment
the lrrtrrshima pretrcrIrc. but nor sharccl \illr other. .\ll $a_ "..realed r.rorc tl,a,t
year later. on 2l March 2012. Ihe dara rvere not used" because the di
countcnneasure ofilce did regard the d;ia ,hseiess 

becausc lhe predicted
relcased mdiaion is unrcalislic.,,

Regulation

Relllllatory captue may have cont.ibuted b thc cascade of fajlures rhich wen
revcal(d atfler ahe fsunaml recedeal Regulatory capture nlay have also contl.ibuted l0 the
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cwrent sihntion. Critics argrLe that tle govemment shares blame vdth regulatory
agency for not hedding warnings, for oot ensudng the independence of the duclear

industry's oversight while encouaging the expansion of Ducleaa enerw alomestjcaltv

and intemationally-

World media have argued that tlrc Japanese nuclear regulatory systen tends to side

with and promote the nuclear industry because senior rcgulators accept high paying
jobs at fhe companies they once oversaw_

Questions:

a) Analyze reason for failure to protect again Radiatlons effect?

(06 Marks)
b) What are the effect ofRadiation released into the atmosphere. to employges and

people arorurd to the nuclgar power plant?

(06 Marks)
c) Brie{ly explain the rcason caused to this Accident?

(06 Marks)
d) Critically analyze the safery history of Nuclear power planr of Japan?

(10 Mark)
(Total28 Marks)

"Mjnimjzation of health alld safeO' hazards atrd risks in the noral as well as the
legal responsibility of employers,' Define the Term Occupational Safetv and

Health with eviderce from different autho$ or researchers?

(06 Mark)
Define the following termitrology usgd in Ocqrpatidral Safety atrd Health?

a, Hazard

b. Outcome

c. Risk

"\ (06 Marks)
"Addressing safebr and health issrcs in the workplace saves the employ€r money
and adds value to the business.', Do you agree or rct? Wtry?

(06 Morks)

(Total 18 Marks)

a)

b)

c)
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Q3. a) Elabomtc the olieclives of,'Salery Management,?

b) "Thc corDany must have a written salbty policy,, Clearly expiajr safery poljcy

at organizatioD?

c) 'Work accidents are caused by a colnplex cornbination of unsafe
behavior and unMfe wofting conditions,,. Discuss thc reason for the
ofsafet! and in which ways you calr manage r't1)

(08

{Total l8

(01

Q4. e) "The safety ardit is the process that idenljfies unsafe co litions
in the plant and rcconuends safety improvement,, lliscuss the
atld11?

a Walk_tkough sal'ety audit

b. lntermediate safery audit

c. Compreheffive safety audit

Analyze thg fitsf scientific apploach to accideft/prevention lhcory
Donino's Theory?

and urafe

foliowing

(t6
b)

b)

c)
(06

Explain occurence ofElectricity Shock atrd it,s Seve.iry with examples?

(06

(Toral 18

a)Qs. Bdefl), discuss about Occupatjonal Flealth Risks with examples:)

'\
"The safety orienution and tiajnirg as per predetermined training
should be elfectively ilparted to all employees,, DisCuss rnethod of trajning
industrial elnpioyees?
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ExplaiD ISO 14000

Managenent?

Risk is "Uncertainty

Analrze'l

and ISO 14001 regarding

of Outcome" Discuss about

standards for Envirolnental

(04 Marks)

Risk Managemenr and Risk

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)
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